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The Comrniesion,has Counc a draft directive  aimed at preventing and red'uci.ng marine.pollution.  Shlps and aircraft will not be able to d'unp in the sea certain particularly harmful substances and. wiLl, have to obtain a permit before being able'to dump arqr other substance io-tt"-_""u..
1. Ttre co*dt  f poff,rtior,  .
Community both by leason of the beats essential .  ,r61e i1 the coneervation  and dev.elEp..ment of siecies.and be.eause of the irnpor- .,.  lance of navigation a^nd narine,transpoft to the Comrnunityf s harmonious economic development
' In its.d'oclaration of 22 November l9?3 on the Environnlgnt prograrnrne; tlre:. .  Corxicr'l;'iec6griized  that of a111 form! ir  poii"tion trrat'oi th;1;;  is alneaer, and to an' even lgrater ertent in the loni term, one of the moet ilangerous
because of its .effects on the {rurd.arnentai bio16g:ical  .a^nd. ecorogica} quilibria govgT,rfne,rife on our ptrariet, the harmful effecis:iq6  has alrea{/ had, the ,yarf9!r of ite sourcesr atd the di'fficulty of 
"rr"ooir,g 
complianle r+ith remedial measures taken.
2.
A1-though,*o" t*no"  ng inoreasingly recog4izedr ,most of the Menber' Stat€e. have no legislation on the matter
:€rn-d in. the Member States which hav'9 passed suoh leg'islation the provisions '  vary. widely.  :  .:.  . 
:
[]ris d'isparity  arnong bodies of national law is liable to ,digtort conditions .  of oompetition .within the c.ommon market arid. thus affect ii"-i*"tioni"S,  -
as'nationals of ,c€rtain Meqrber States.wi'I1  be compell.ed to obeerve LawE
?l lh-" dumping of waste pro-ducts at sea that aro more stringent than those
.  .  that have to be observed. by thg nationa.ls.of  other Member.States.
' !9c9ndlr, 'the d'umping of waeto'proclucts  into territorial  waters and on the high,s"eap. wae .pxcIuded from the scope of the directive. recently. ad.opted by
Lli^91*cir. oir '-the discha'rgc .of beriai" d""go;;;s.substances into community
Waters.
Thirdly, several internaticrnal conventiohs  regurate aspects oflthis matter . and it  is therefore n€cesgar.lr..tg.cqordinete  tle action taken btrr Member States ..:  to implement.tbese  conventions..(Convention  for the preveniio".oftlrfu"ine  pollu_
lion b{.}unping.  from Shipe ancl iirpnaftl.signed in Osro on IJ February I!J21 .  convention on the Drmping of wastes at s#r-signed in lond.on on 13 Novembor r!J2; a simirar a,greemen! is being prepared. ror ihe l,tuait""r""r;i. -- --
Lastlyr the Comnrissionstg.  proposed directive on the iteliberate  clunping of ,  waste at sea.is backed by a triple brieif. Iti is part of the Commuaityrs , ,' Dilrirgnment  progz'amme : it. is. a-:lesponse t;-";;"iii;  i;";;$;;;;;", the council in connection,with the draft outline convention on Meiditerra&e€ur '  Pallulion : and it  is also a response to the councilf.s instructibns to the commiseion  to make proposals in this area in oraer-to-r;ii'il;";;;  in the
W 
of community waters.l.  The system prop.osed. by the Comrnission
a system of controls atld safeguarding
measu?es to prevent a^nd. reduce marine pollution resulting from the deliberate
d.umping of waste in the sea from ships and. aircraft.
The d.umping of sorne particularly harmsuf substances is  completely  prohibited-
and pennits - general or specific d,epend.ing on the degree of harmfullness
of the substances concexned - r*ill  have to be obtained, before any other sub-
stance can be dumped in the sea. The follor,ring appear alnong the list  of
substances the dumping of whi.ch would be completely prohibited. :
-  mercury and mercury compor"r"nd_s;
-  cad.mium and. cad_rnium compound.s;
- persistent plastios and othor persistent slmthetic materials;
-  crud.e oil  and hydrocarbons of petroleum origin,  ancl any mixtures containing
a,ny. of these, taken a4 bga$ to,bg, flu,j,'pea in the seaqr . l
'-,high-i:-medi,um*'and  low-lerle1'r'adloactive  wast'es and dther ligh:,  med.ium-
by the Council acting on e rpr?oposal from the Commission.before I  January  1978",
"- acids arid alkalis, fnom titarriurn and aluminirurr industries.
Thed.umpingprohibitionsan<}thepcrrnitsystemwi1rapp1yto!
-  sba'vlaters tirough;ut the *o"iJl  rr.ui".',r"t ttr.e sourc";;.'inr  "r"tu, 
w.hen
the ship or aircraf,t is-'regigtgred in on .is: flyireg tire ..ffag of l a:Member
]..,...Sta.te9.....''.].-... . :'
-  sea waters falling  under the juriscliction..of  the l,[embcr States, and. sea
wa*ers throughout-the world vihen Community waste prod.ucts. are being camied-
in ship or aircraft  registered in an;r other coirntly. 
.
4. on alre the Comrmrnity in the nst marine m,llution
The.great Ya*iely gf sgurces-oT  e of the polluting substanccs  a.nd thc necessity of nid.espread intcrnational
coopgXeition.are the...factors bchincl the Communityts present programme.of  mea-
'surbi' to' 6orhtbt 'm.o"i1e pollution. Significant rlsults have,already  beon obtained.
thiough the dAoptitln, on proposals fiom the Commission, of the follovring  measures:
eJ
{-+eg-t 14 March 1975 the,lline aebidcAFo:c.cetra to  the, paris Convention.on  the
Prevention of l,larine PolLuti.on from'Land-3ascd-  Sources ,in the :I{orth;East
Atlantic, the North Sea and" their Depend.ent Seii,s.' The Convention was signed
on behalf'6f the'Community and the commission represents -the Comrnuntty
on the commission set up to ensure the Conventionsts implementation.
b) gathins water
I[*0EfiEff9'75.  the council gg,ve its,approval to a directive or,'*ou pd.lution of sca and' fresh bathing wlter, whi-ch riia  aown certain qualitative ob5ectives. 'r'nc olrectrve aiso set minimun physico-chemical .and. microbiological  stand.ord.s in the forrm of values for bathing-water with the aim of red.ucing existing pollution'and- pnotecting thoce watgrs:againstlsubsequent  d.etbrif"riiorr. "
@n  ci.angero .s su&g1€4eegi4tq Cggnuniql walelg rne cornei r-aGo-Qr6"TT$ffihinary  for guaranteeing the protection of internal surface waters Errrd temitorial  sea rit"""  a6ainst the disqha.rge .of cer.tain particularly dangerous substiincei, t ,--
The directive lays to*  requirements for actual clischarging into water (emisSion stand-ards) emc.l i:ollution thresholcl indicls which the water,cannot
6:-rcecd (water qualit;r objlctives). It  should fo-.point"d out that dui,nping bf waste' from shipq and aircraft  into territor.ial  r*aters,a:rd. on the ilig; seas was ,excluded from the scope of the d.irective.
lla-{r-t_q-r-reaeeg-pel-lqi!qq
ffio Tiine:I41ru--iEE$ircTe.-d, the Commission !r: takel part (witrrin the rimlts of the
!93r}rnitrrts colrnetence) in the.nqgotiations  t,o,be held at Barcelona ih February 1976 on a; d-re;f* :l*ll,n" lonyention on }.fedi.temanean pollution. Oiie of the proto_
::]""1:^:1t: 
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rdsultant d.u d6versement d.e d.6chets en irer par des navi-
La com"'nission vient ae sJis@ropositiotr  ae affi
t:il:ii1 
ou rdduire. la pollulion marine. Les navires et adronefs ne pourronr pas ddverser en mer certaines substarces particulibrement nocives et devront obtenir un permis ava.nt d.e d.6verser en rner toute autre substance.
1, Ltintdr€t de la Co:nrnunaut6 i, 1a d.€pollution d.es iners E-..-F_-+! La Com  snt en raison du r01e essentiel joud nar l"€. ffi€t d'ans les processus  d.e conservation et d.e d6vel-oppenent d.es espdces gue d'e lri.mportance que rev€tent la navigation et le transport maritines pour un
d'6ve 1 oppement 6conorni gue co:nnunaut aire harnon i eux.
nans sa ddclaration du 22 novernbre  1973 sur le Prograinme draction en rnatibre d.rjn- vironnement, le conseil a reconnu que d.e toutes les for.r.nes  d.e pollution, celle des mers estr dBs maintenant et prus encore i  long terme, Itune d.es plus dangereuses. cela i  cause de ses cons6quences sur les 6quiiibres biologi-ques et 6cotoliques fond'ainentaux qui r6gissent la vie sur notre planbte, du aJgr6 de d6gradation d€ji atteint'de1ad,iversit6d'essourcesd.epo11utionetd.e1ad'ifficu1t6d'econtr6ler
le respect d.es nesures prises.
2.
des navires et a6ronefJ
d.e L6gislation en Ia matibre bien gue cette
dans toute son importance. Les d.ispositions
pami les quelques pays membres qui ont
Cette d.isparitd parmi 1es d.ispositions nationales pourrai,b faussor Les cond.itions d.e concurrence  au scin du l,:arch6 Commrn, affectant ainsi son fonctionnement puisquc les ressortissants de certains ltats nembres d.evront a,ppliquer des lois plus s6vbres gue dtautres dans 1e d.omaine d.es op6rations d.e d.6verseinent  d.es d.6chets en mor.
'ln deuxibme rieu Ic d.6vcrsement  ac^ aecnet{ a p""tir  d.es navires et adronefs d.ans res eauxterritoria]'esetd'arrs1ahautefiof;a6t6excIuduchampsd'app1icationd.e1a
directive, r6cemment  adopt6e Par le conseil concernant le d6versement ctans le milieu aguatique d.e 1a Comrnunaut6  d.e certalnes substances dangereuscs. Il  convient, en troisidme rieu,  d.e rzppeler que d.iff6rentes conventions internatio-  : nales disciplinent des aspects d.e cette matibre et qut il  est par cons6guent  n6ces- saire dtassurer la coord.ination  des actions entreprises par plusieurs,itats,nenbres





La plupart des-.ftffinbres  nront pas
pol-l-ution soit de p).us en plus pergue
nationales existantes va.rient beaucouir
disciplind cette mati6re.
(r) corr (zr) aeA-2-
La prooosition dc directi.ve :doncotne&b }e'.rl6versement vplontairc d.e d.6chcts en ngr que la. Commission vient clradopter stirrscrit  finalenrenr dans un triltle  mandat.
'llle  est fond-6c slrr le Programne  d.e'la Communa:.1t6  cn matibrc drenvironnement, s*?
un .mandat sp6ciflgue .du 0pnseil w  Li.ai$on avec Ie prajet d.e convention cadre corr*
e:rneJrt'1a. poliutlon cn Mddlterrann6; ainsi que sur 1,:, mand.at  d.onn6 par le ConsuiL i. Ia Jom.arssi-oi: o-:; flire  des propcsitions  dans ce clomaine pour coraj;ler 1a lacune
cLrntrrnllc darrs La, CirlCtivr.:'rmiLieu  acJ,ratiquefr.
!e*exE--t3,1g  ?rqP9p-?*-pe,.r*la-ftsg1p-qt grrjzgjl-lulIgr gg-g.!,Le- cq i;te*,polrution Lrobiecti.f dc cette aiFeclive;;t ai?l-adfir un s#[6,n;4" c"rr;6f;T  de mesr]ros de seJvegard';, dcstind d pr6v.:nir ou d rdduiro la pollution narine rdsultant d.u d.6- v€rselllurtt volonta,ire'd.e  d6chcus on mcr per clcs navires o| adronefs.
Ceux*ci ne pouruoiit pas d.6verser 6n ner certaines substances pprticulibrement nocives et d'cvront obtoni-r un .lermis -  gdnriral ou spScifi.gue selon la nature plus ou i4oins polluante des d6chets -  r"v&n+* d.c tl.dverser en mer toute arltre subgtance. parmi les substarces donir &r.Dtterme:le la d.irocti',,rer serai_t interd.it 1e d.dversement il  y a Ii-eu d; citer:
-  rr. lrQ)f€ et cor:losds ,Lrr nlercurc;  ,  ., 
.
-  cadmium e'b coripos,Ss d.u cadmiun;
- !l:"llq"es  p.rrsi,ql;ants et a^rtres natdriaux synthd igues persistantsl
-  pdtrole brut c; hyc-roc-rrbures  d6rivds du p6i;ro1e ainsi que mdlariges contenant oes produits, cherg6s,i bord pour Otre .i6vcrs6s err meri
-  d.iohete fortcnent, !noy:)nn,.],Icnt e,; f;.,iCl_ement rad.ioaCtifs ei autres matibres forten:lntr fioyennen*nt  et faible:,rcn-i; ri,,,Cioactives  tels qurils ecrront ct6finis par 1': Conseil sur propositi-orl d.e la OommiEsion  avaJxi le ter janvier 1978 conrn" iipro- pres au d.Sverseirrent en merl
-  acid.es et bases issus cies ind.ustri-es du ti.bane et cle lfaJ_uminium.
LriitterdicLio.r d.: d6vcrsor et 1.:: sy6!6ino  d.es pcrnnis srappliryr€font:
-  pour ce c!'r'i osu clee bateaux et alroi:;fs enregrstr,5s ou baJtant 1c pavlllon drun ita,t nemb:'et {Fns toutes }eA mere clB giob? cp:elle que soit la provenance  d.es d.6chets;
-  pour ce qui est d.is bateaux et adroncfs enregistr€s d.ans un..:ltat tiers,  d-anF lcs ntlF, r*,svant te.  et qans toqtgs +ep nlel{q?j;br srils tra,nsr;or''uent des ddc[ffi  ,  ..-,
Les rdsult*-h* dd
%pollution rnarine  ,
ffiffisourceE'd.opo1}utiond,es]ners'1adiverceimportarrce,4cssubstances
poll.uantesr la n'Scoesitd  rif une rarge' ooopdration internat-lonale: voici les facteurs qui expli.quen I pcurg*oi 1a Conmunairtd  est en tra:lu cle nettre en oeuvre une garninc crilistrumu:rts rtiffdreni;s pour 1-utter contre la poLlution narine. 
e*'-"-
Des r6sultats jjnportants ont 6td acquls gr6.ce A- lf ad.option, sur proposition de la Corruaission, des niesures srrivantes:
a) St,  rlrrriqg
:n ma.rs l.'f75, les iVeuf ont d6cid6 de par{rcfpemTa Convention de paris pour Ia
releltlo:1.u" 1a pollution iaarine ororiglne teilurique dans I'Atlantiqtre ,Ju jlord--istr{dans }a rner du Nord. et cans reurs nsxs seconclaires
Cette corrvention a 6t6 conclue au- noro d.e 1a Conmunautd.  La 0omrnission re:rdsente ld Conmunaui6 a;,r suin d.e la coriutrissiorr  cr6de dr*rs 1; caC1'r:.:i.:la, i;omr;jntici a:f.:"n-ii*n* assurcr lr ex6euri-on.
b) eaux de baignadc
@61enoctobreLg.i5,sona,ccordsur1ad.irectiveooncernant1a
pol-l.utioli d,s lrr:eu de nar et de lreau ciouce pour la bai€pade et fixant certa,ins
objec ;ifs  Ce ct-nalit6,
i'a dire;tive  dtat' Lt-i t-itt enser^rblc lc vaLeurs chiffr6es correspond.ant b d.es ilara.mbtrorF
4.-3-
nhretc.o-3rrir*ur1ge ::,:i:i":l:liutpol *:t:ii:sant Ia E:alitd .iilT*:"i::,
i"irx a" taienadei afiu db qdeulre ia po1l"ulion *xistante et do 5
realtx contre une ddgradation ultdrisure' 
l
o) le nilieu certain
darrAercuscs  ,*.r ^r  o.-r 'r a r.i +.!-....^^r..,l't^n'rl-in-.ar,trrn..r'drlrnieIl'SUrle.^..''-
Lo ConsEil ost 6galernent pa1rvenu ,h, un accord, Lo 3 d'$ce13bre' dernier' '5';r 10 i:u
canisme d.estind ii garantir .a pr'tcot j.on dcs -0&,x 
d'e sui'facq int6riouri:s ;'b d';s
eaux do ner territoriales "ooti*-les 
rejets d.e certalneE s}'bsta4cae particufib-
renent dangoreusesi
.La directive fixc d.es prescriptions.relatives aux rojets 'pf,opxeuent d'its dans Ie
milisu aquatiq'e (norruee ate"1e";.;rr) ut=A"u rrindieesfr de poLlution Limltos qu3
, les eaulc no perrvent pae cl6pasl"t--i"tieotifs  de q+al-itd dcs.eaux); j-I" y s' Lieu
'  d.e f,a'p"fer q*u, i*  Ce.ru**""*rrt-ao"'egoft*t"  a partit d'es naviros et a6ropefs aans
tes eaux territoriares et dans la haute **r ""fii-"**r" 
du ohatrp 4rappiication
d.e la directivc. 
-
d) oollution onlj;dditerrannde  - "  5--
Les lleuf ont donn6 nandat ir la comniesion de parttclpcr,(u,q: les f-ini"tos dcs
corap6t,enc". ""1*ii*"J;U;-i l,L rr..go"iations q;i aoiu*f avoi,i 
't'eu 
i' tsarcoLone
&u noj.s cls f€vrier t9?6 sur "" 
p"Ei"t ae Conve"tiS" "udT: 
c;oncefnant -la pol}u-
tion en Ll6diterrannde.  Un des protocotrcs de "1tto 
conlentjo1""t'"9 la lutte contfe
, les opdrations drimmersion  ae ddch':ts'sifectudos par les navii'uE;?l,adronefs'
ft
t